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A major challenge for onchocerciasis (river blindness) control programmes in Africa and
the Americas is to deliver annual ivermectin treatment to all target communities and to
sustain a high treatment coverage (>65%) of eligible persons for more than 15 years to
eliminate the disease as a public health and socio-economic problem.  So far, the strategy
of community-directed treatment (ComDT) with ivermectin adopted by the African
Programme for Onchocerciasis control (APOC) in which communities are themselves in
charge of planning and implementation has proven to be highly effective.  A recent
external evaluation of APOC concluded that ‘ComDT has been a timely and innovative
strategy...and communities have been deeply involved in their own health care on a
massive scale. .... ComDT is a strategy which could be used as a model in developing
other community based health programmes and is also a potential entry point in the fight
against other diseases’.  As a result of the success of ComDT strategy, there is a growing
interest at the national and international levels to use the approach for interventions
against other diseases.
Community-directed strategy places community members, rather than community elites
or leadership at the very heart of decision-making.  Although relatively successful,
APOC’s experience illuminates how programmes and policies either support or, by
gender-blind research, weaken the chances of the participation of females and minority
groups in decision-making at the community level.  This experience also demonstrates
how participation of women improves treatment coverage, self-esteem, and likelihood of
sustaining large-scale ivermectin distributions.  Inclusion of gender issues in the
assessment of project performance identifies negative health impacts for females and
minority community groups and promotes development of appropriate policy responses.
This paper advances arguments for focusing on mainstreaming gender research at all
levels of ComDT implementation and management.


